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CITY GLOBULES.

One of the horses of No. 1 tire steamer died
yesterday morning. For the past two weeks
it had been under treatment at Jones' stables
for iung fever.

The committee on ways and means of the
city council, and the board of directors of the
workhouse, meet thi6 afternoon at 3 o'clock,
to take into consideration the matter of erect-
ing a workhouse building.

Information of insanity against a widow
ladynamed Caroline Dorman, residing with
her son-in-law, Arnold Reise, near the Seven
corners, was tiled with the judge of probate
yesterday. Drs. Hand and Stamni will report
upon the case to-day.

The board of abatement of the county com-

missioners willmeet this (Thursday) morning,

at 9 o'clock, at the office of the county audi-
tor. Allpersons who feel aggrieved at their
assessments will have an opportunity to be
heard ifthey so desire.

The cases ofJohn Sannet and Win. Burns,
charged withresisting Officer Dibtler a few
weeks ago, the particuiars of which have been
given in the Globe, came up for tinal hearing
in the municipal court yesterday, and were
dismisbed upon motion of the city attorney.

A new recruit, at Fort Snelhng, by fh<
name of John Dobbs, was arrested yesterday
by Deputy Sherifl Harrison for robbing th<
money drawer of Mathias Disher, who keep!
the half-way house on the Fort Suelling road
Disbcr claims that tlo.oo are missing, anc
Dobbs will answer this morning.

The man who gave his name as Nelson, whe
played the certificate of.deposit game on P. T
Kavaungh, the particulars of which appearec
in the Globe yesterday, is still in the custodj
of Sheriff Richter, upon a telegram from the
authorities at Stillwatcr, who will arrive ir
the city to day to take him back to that citj
for trial.

Mr. J. Q. A. Ward, the wellknown news
paper man, left home last Friday, and lias not
since been heard from. His family arc much
distressed by his unexplained absence. It is
thought that he may have visited the Fergus
Falls land office to look after .sonic of his in-
terests, and a telegram of inquiry was sent
there last evening, but no reply has yet been
received.

A week ugo yesterday a man by the name uf
John Schalowitz, a shoemaker who boarded
at the Wagner house, on St. Peter 6treet, dis-
appeared, and no trace of him could be found
until last evening, wheu Chief Weber received
a telephone from the coroner of Washington
county, 6Uting that his body had been found
in Langdon township, but no further
particulars. Mr. Wagner willleave to-day to
bring the*remains to St. Paul for burial.

A woman named Mrs. Moran who says she
lives fifty-eight miles west of St. Paul, called
at the municipal jourt yesterday and stated
that an S-year old daughter had been abducted
by her sou-in-law, George Thompson, and hia
wife,a daughter of Mrs. Moran. She wanted
a warrant against her son-in-law and daugh-
ter, but didnot obtain it,as the municipal au-
thorities had grave doubts as to whether she
was aproper person to have the custody of the
ihild.

Officers o'Keefe, O 'Gorman, Laieou and
Dislter paid a visit to Carver's cave with a
view to gobble up all they could find. Result,
—nobody in Ins cave, but they captured three
roosters who.were taking their rest like any
other warriors on the soft side of a flat car
opposite the mouth of the cave. They were
yanked to the tower by the aid of muscle
and a three dollar hack, and willexplain this
morning their future route over the country.

Mrs. Monti, the widow of the old Mexican
boldier, Ferdinand Monti,had the misfortune
yesterday morning, to lose the medal of honor,
which was given to her husband by the gov-
ernment to repay him for the loss of a leg in
the Mexican war. The medal is of but little
worth to others, but is of almost priceless
value to his widow, and the finder will not.
only be liberally rewarded but also receive the
grateful thanks of Mrs. Monti by returning
itto her. Itwas lost at the market.

Inthe Minneapolis news published in yes-
terday's Globe there wa6 recorded the arrest
and trial, for a heinous offense, of George
Schultz, who claimed to reside in West St.
Paul. There happens to reside in this city,
though not in West St. Paul, a youngman
named George W. Shults, who has been con-
founded by some as the same party tried at
Minneapolis. Itis due him to say that the
Minneapolis offender is another party entire-
ly. The young man in this city occupies a
responsible position, has not been out of the
city, and docs not figure inpolice circles.

Sheriff Richter went up to Shakopee yester-
day, and brought down Hank Kiefand Hollen-
hach, the two men charged with stealing the
Crosby mare, the particulars of which ap-
geared in the Globe. A Globe reporter
called at the Ramsey county jailafter the ar-
rivaiof the prisoners, and listened to their
story. Kief, who was so seriously wounded,
is still suffering from his wound, but is fast
recovering. He denies all complicity in the
stealing of the mare, and says he bought her
in good faith of Crosby's father-in-law, and
that the marshal of Shakopee was a witness to
the bargain, and even loaned him the money
to make the purchase, and that he did not fire
a shot until he was fired upon and wounded.
The two men willhave ahearing to-day.

PERSONAL.

(J. K. Shattuck, of St. Louis, is at the
Clarendon.

Hon. L. K. Stone, of Montevideo, at the
Metropolitan.

Geo. B. Winship, of Grand Forks, D. T., is
at the Clarendon.

Mr. Frank Fmley, of Dv Quoin, Ills., is
stopping at the Clarendon.

Hon. Leon Houdc, of Little Falls, made a
bhoit visit to 8tPaul yesterday.

Hon. Thomas Simpson. Winona, was among
the visitors toSt. Paul yesterday.

Hon. J. Simmons and wife, of Little Falls,
arrived at the Merchants last evening.

8. W. Lcselay and his two sisterg, from
Sparta, 111., are registered at the Clarendon
hotel.

Hops. H.K. Murdock and W. M. McCluer,
of Stillwater, returned yesterday froma visit
to Winnipeg.

G.B. Winship, Esq., of the Grand Forks,
Dak., Herald, was in the city yesterday on a
business errand.

Messrs R. B. Cook and James M. Clark of
Rochester, were among the arrivals at the
Clarendon yesterday.

The Sunderland excursion party, from Day-
lon, Ohio, left the citylast night for Duluth.

, They stopped at the Clarendon hotel.
Ex-Sheriff James King arrived here yester-

day from attendance upon the Chicago races,
and of course is enthusiastic over the grand
«»port there witnessed.

Abraham Rode, of Fort Howard, Wis. , ar-
rived in the city yesterday on his way to Mon-
tana. Mr.Rode was one of the 1861 boys,
being a member of Company "D," Ist Wis-
«onsin cavalry, and a comrade of Sheriff
Kichter.

Col. Yon Baumbach, bccrclary of state, re-
turned froma flying visit to his home at Al-
i-xandria, Douglas county, reports the oat har-
vest in progiess in that section and wheat
).early ready for the reaper. The oat grain
irop for the whole county, he says, is one of
Ihe best ever raised there. In fact, he says,
he never taw abetter.

Hon. C. F. Buck, Winona, reached the city
yesterday noon withcertain documents to file
•with the bond commission. Finding the com-
mission adjourned, he filedhis papers with the
derk of the commission, Hon. 8. H. Nichols,
;md then took quarters at the. Merchants,
\u25a0»v here he willremain toawait further develop-
ments in the proceedings of the commission:

Col. Byron G. Carr, supervising inspector
..f steam vessels for the Sixth district, with
Jipad^uarters at Louisville,Ky.,arrived in the
.ifyyesterday by the Diamond Joe, accom-
i<anied by his family, and willremain at Lake
JClmo for a few weeks. Col. Carr is a brother
«.f General Eugene Cai r of the regular army,
jtid also of Gen. Clark E. Carr of Illinois, a
prominent politicianof that State.

DUD. •-.
&HEIRE—July 27, 1881, Mary 8. Bheire, moth-

er of Romaine and Monroe Sheire, of this
city, aged 74 years.
Funeral from the residence of Romaine

pheire, corner ofMt. Airyand London streets,
j.t4 o'clock p. m., Thursday, July 28. Friends

ftrc invited to attend.

MQNFORTScCO

•• \u25a0-' -'"\u25a0 V July 20,1881.
'! We ihave just received a large consignment
of fine imported Clarets and pure Olive Oil,
which we offer at extremely low figures.

Having accepted the agency for the sale in
the Northwest of the celebrated ;"Due de
Montebello" Champagne, which is shipped to
us directly from France inbond, we are now
prepared to fill all orders \u25a0 for this superior
wine promptly and at a reduced price.

DKNTISTUT.

Dr. Rice's Dental
nniTmTPim Rooms, Sherman block.11 I1Ml' V1•\u25a0 WabMha St., near P. O.
11H 111 II\I Onl-V first-class office 1*
ill'!1 IIMI the \u25a0 city charging mod-
-1/LI111 IU1 l>rat« prices Painless

•^-traction..

Ifyou are amaul
ofbusiness,weak- \u25a0

|eired by thestrain of 1
IToor duties.avoid .1
IBtimulmtsand use
9 Hop Bitters. i

I you are and
Idiscretion or dissipa
Irt«d or single, old or
Ipoor health or languish
Iness, rely on Hoa
IWhoever you are, \u25a0
Iwhenever you feetH
Ithat yonr system \u25a0

\u25a0 needs cleansing, ton- \u25a0
Iing or stimulating1,\u25a0
I,without intoxicating, \u25a0
Itake

intoxicating, \u25a0
tnhp Hop
Gutters. \u25a0\u25a0

Harp you dys-
pepsia,

'
kidney

or urinarycom-
pfnint, disease
of the stomach,
bowels, blood,
Itveror nerves
You willbe
cured ifyouuse
Hop Bitters

are sim-
ply weak and
lowspirited, try
ft! it may
save your
life. Ithas
saved hun-
dreds.

—-

\u25a0Ifyon aro a
Iman of let*

terstoillnfroverniid- \u25a0
night work, to res- I
tore brain nerve and I

iraste, use Hop B. \u25a0
raftering from tinyin-
;ion;if you are mar-
rounpr. raftering from
ng on a bed of sick-

Bitters., Thousands die an-*
Inually from some
{ form of Kidney.
5disease that might
1have been presented'
Ibya timelyuse of
£

' Hopßltters

P. I.C.
Is an absolute
and irresisti-
ble cure for
drunkenness,
use of opium,
tobacco, or
narcotics.

Boldb^Frng-
frists. Send fur
Circular.
HOP hitters

\u25a0TO CO.,
Rochester, K. T.
A Toronto, Opt.

PASSENGER PACKETS. - *

~~
STEAMER \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0

\u25a0

CENTENNIAL,

2,000 TONS.
One of the largest and finest passenger,

side wheel packets that ever left St. Paul, will
leave for

St. Louis and Way Wilts, r V
Ttarsiay, 6 p.m., Sharp.

T. L.DAVIDSON Master.
209 J. H. REANEY, Agent.

'

TJie Regular Friday/

Si leel Packet
STEAMER,

GEMCITY
WM. THOMPSON, Master.

N. B. HATCHER,Clerk.
\Villarrive on regular time,

FRIDAY, JULY 2911, 1881,
and depart at 6p. m., same day.

209*
-

J. H. REANEY, Agent.

STATE OF MINNESOTA-COUNTY OF RAM-
sey—ln Probate Comt, Special term, July27,

1881. . •

Inthe matter of tbe estate of Andrew Jackson, de-, ceased: •
.-

On reading and filingthe petition of Charles E.
Bickerman, representing, among other things, that
the said estate has been fully administered, that
George W. Jackson was the father and sole heir ct
law- ofsaid deceased, and that he, the said petitioner,
is the person entitled bylaw to tbe north half oflot
three 13), in block (1), of Hopkins' addition to the
city of Ht. Paul, as the grantee of the heir of said
deceased,' and praying that said real estate be as-signed by decree to him. • ..'
Itis ordered, that the said petition be beard b\ the

judge of this court, at. the probate office, in the
court house at St. Paul, insaid county, onFriday,
the 19th day of August, 188 at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of that day:

- . \u25a0'

\u25a0 Itis further orderei, that notice of the time and
place of said hearing be Riven to all persons interest-
ed, by the publication of a copy of these orders for
three successive weeks prior to said day of hearing,
once in each week, intheDailyGlobe, a newspaper
printed and published at Saint Paul,' in said county'
of Ramsey, and that all persons interested appear
then and there •and show cause, if any they have,
why said petitions should net be granted. '

• HENRY O'GORMAN,-
[i»h.~\ . I '

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk.
s StepheneoH &Mainzer. Attorneys forPetitioner.July 28-4w-Thar

"

OPERA CHAIRT WANTED.
. City Clerk's Office, • ). "

Bt.Paul, July 1881. $
Sealed proposals, "Marked Proposals for

Opera Chairs," winbe received at this office
until Tuesday, the 2d day of. August, 1881, at
3 o'clock p. m., for furnishing One Thousand
Opera Chairs, to be placed inMarket Hall,
this city, payment . therefor ;to be made in
one year from date of delivery. • . :

Bidders are expected to furnish a sample of
or specifications for the chair for which they
bid. . ' • ' • J
'

The right is \u25a0 reserved to reject any or all
bids.

By order of Common Council. . . *
THOS..A. PRENDERGAST, \

205:
- . .. . -

\u25a0 City Clerk.

Opening and Extending Grant
Street.

Office of the Board ofPublic Wobks, )
City ofSt. Saul, Minn.,July 26,1881. $

The Board of Public Works, in and for the
corporation of• the iCity of St. Paul, -Minn.,
willmeet attheir office, in said city,at 2 p. m.

.on: the
-
12th day of August, A. D. 1881, to

make an assessment of benefits, damages,
costs and expenses arising from the opening
and extension of Grant street, from Sherburne
avenue to Bluff-street; 50 feet wide, on such
property inEwing & Chute's addition, Brew-
ster's addition, •-Dawson *&Smith's addition,
and Lambert & Co.'s addition, in. 6aid city,
as may be deemed benefited or damaged there-
by- :.u' ". :. \u25a0

'
•

" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
The land.necessary to be condemned arid

taken is as follows, to-wit:
Astrip of land 50 feet wide, extending from

Bherburnc avenue fo
'
Bluffstreet," the east line

of which strip.,being a straight line drawn
from the southwest

'
corner of block 4, of

Da^rson !& Smith's addition to the northwest
corner of block 2, of Lambert £ Co.'s addi-
tion; '

thence
"

south along "the west :line of;
blocks 2!and 3, of Lambert &Co. 's addition
to,«Bluffstreet jinthe city of St. Paul,'Minoe-
-80ta.

"
iftSi '.i iifiujjoommlS

Allpersons interested hereby' notified to
tiepresent at said time and place, of making
said assessment,' and willbe heard. .t'^-.; ua \u0084\u25a0:«:«m..owu JOHN FAKRINGTON, President.
Official: R. L. Gorman, *eoru i-.<ittoetmi lujwi
ua Clerk Board ofPublic Works. :*1 208-210

fflßAflflnAPPrtl*«enwd. KO FEE tillenred/
l.OJiflUlUetndsUmp. Qtg.M.Co.,Clml*nd 0.

'mnUmmjk -

• '<' '\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 HOSIERY.
"

;.V!*;Vi*'i

10 SUIT]
Clearing Out Sale
PUffERSJiOTfIERS.POmSjBOTHERS.

1

'
• THE FOLLOWING LINEB

•FULL REGULAR !"
;,.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0;.'••;,'.\u25a0."\u25a0;;. , ' ';>-., -' V-Cf-,

French and English' Makes,

AT THE UNIFORM PRICE
\u25a0'• \u25a0 ' -OF- . \u25a0 V _;,.

5O Cents A. PAIR.
«»•\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0

Ladies' Solid Colors, tine quality. Silk
Clocked.

' *' *"
\u0084 I \u0084

*• ;
Ladies' Fancy French Stripes.

\u0084

'
Ladies Fine Hair-LineStripes. •

Ladies' Solid Cardinal French.
-

Ladies' Fancy Ribbed French. t

Ladies' "Out Sizes," 6elid colors.
Ladies' "Out Sizes," Balbriggan6, Silk

Clocked, -j. ;.;. -^
Ladies' Light 'Blue, Cardinal,. Pink, French

Open-work Ankles. •- '\u25a0-; '""..".
Misses' Fine "C.G."French Hose.', ,: '

Misses' Fine French and English Stripes. |
Misses' Fine French and English Solid Col-

ors.
Misses' Fine French Ribbed.
.Children's Fine Three-Quarter and 'One-

Half Hose. ..
Gents' Solid Colors, SilkClocked.
Gents' Unbleached English Lisle Socks.
Gents' Fancy Stripes, Silk Clocked.- .*-.
Nota pair of above lots worth less than 60

cents, while most of them are worth 75
cents and up! r . ,;t.'

Also offer Ladies' Fine Silk Hose, 'fancy
embroidered/ &c, at $1.50, worth $2.50.

Black Silk Hose, $1.50 ! J >;
Solid Cardinal.Silk Hose, $1.50! ; \u25a0

Solid Cardinal Lisle Hose, Cheap !
Large Lines Extra Fine French Hose, veby

cheap!! ..1 .;.'..... :- ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'•\u25a0 ,-'.
Ladies' German Netted Vests; 75c !r

'
v

Gents' German Netted Shirts, !"'
Gents' German NettedDrawers, 75c!- \u25a0* \
Ladies' Netted Silk Vests, $2.50. -

\u25a0 y~
Ladies' Lisle Vests, 75c!'C C\i,;f r. . -
Ladies' Fine Gauze Vests, 35c, 45c, 506!

-
\u25a0

Gents' Fine Gauze Shirts, 35c, 45c, 50c !
Gents' Summer Merino Shirts and Draw-

ers, 50c! ; .
Gents' Jeans Drawers, 37>£ c and 50c !

Powers Brothers.
Ho. 131 East IHMStreet.
THERE WILLBE A.

MEETING
OF THE

LUiBllI
OF THE

' • .

NORTHWEST !
, At the Board ofTrade rooms inSt. Paul, on

SATURDAY, JULY 30, 1881.
For the purposes of completing organization
of the N. W. Lumberman's Association and
other business. A fullattendance is requested.
207-210 E. 8. BROWN, President.

PROPOSAL FOR MM.
City Clerk's Office, )

'\u25a0 . St. Paul, July 23, 1881. >
Sealed bids willbe received at this office un-

tilTuesday, the 2d day of August, 1881, it3
o'clock p. m., for furnishing the Cityof St.
Paul with all the luml#r that may be required
of the following descriptions, for one year
from date of contract: •.. ,

. Pine—2x4, 2x6, 2xB, 2xlo,.2x12, 4x4, 4x6,
6x6, 3x6, 3x8;2, 3 and 4inch plank. '

\u25a0„ Paving Blocks— 4x6 and 4xB. v
Dimensions lumber per bills20 feet long or

under, greater lengths tobe furnished inthe
ratio of the printed lists. .;•

Oak Flank 2 inches thick and 20 feet long or
under. i

' .-.. : '•," ,r "•
By order of Common Council. •

. THOS. A. PRENDERGAST, •

205-214
"
City Clerk.

.. \u25a0 MANUFACTURERS.

ST. PAUL FOUNDRY
\u0084'*" /

'

AND .
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

• •
'

yManufacturers of the
~

'.;.

ST. PAUL FARM ENGINE
Car "Wheels, Railroad Castings, *

.Iron F"ronts for Buildings.

Heavy Wood arid Coal Stoves, Bridge, Sewer- ' and all other kinds of Castings.
President— W. R. Mebriah.

'
-.7.

*
;

'
Manager— C. N. -Parker.

'

. p>- . Sec. and Treae.— H. W Topping.
O. Box,2575.

INSftGT POWDEB.

Iimil' F. A.THORPE, murafto-
\u25a0 tnrer of VERMIN and INSECT DE-
\u25a0 BTROYING POWDER. Free from
\u25a0 Poison.. No. HI West Third street,

\u25a0^St.Panl, Minn.
I Orders promptly filled. Bend for

and testimonial*. 116-8 m

. I STOCK YARDS. __
MORTHWESTERN STOCK YARDS.
Strictly Live Stock Commission

Merchants.-
Snippers and buyers of Live.Stock willfind

it to their interest to correspond withus.
DELANEY& O'CONNOR,

146 ; ...;../' ..-•...,. St. Paul, Minn. ,

«OPFXCT'i~QH£BY-
-9 •

'—
i

II'
a M .|\ M[Send one, two. three, or \u25a0•«

] C \u25a0 II Mldollar* for • •»mplc r*>t».

8 1111 box, byezpreia. of n.r '»«•,B ,\u25a0 IIIOandlea m Amerlnt, pus ay
,| 1 111Ielegantly and Ktnotlj imre'
1Bll'IBefert to an Chicago. Ad
if!HI|<MHO.r.GUIiTBBR.. ,J.J a»l

™
MM m* OmMUmm '

„. \u0084'.... f,<»[>f^.nTiirHiJ«niw» *nac\an '• >;
"

..',.

'iSi37f;>I*ytwß^xtQuoßB, &c•,-. \u25a0•-\u25a0• vT?.-
FRITZ HENNING'S

HAIONU HALL!
Vo> 316 Wabasnaw atreet, near Opera House

"Wine?, Xiiquore »and. Cigars. 4 *
**£*«>\u25a0\u25a0> !\u25a0-.- ittgwAVfr.yEutaP.i**'f»::^i.1

FIVECENTS ALINE
-^

______
JT(\QUARRYMEN for St. Cloud, $2 per
fJ\J day, board $3.50 per week. Moore's Em-
ployment bureau for free-pass.

'
209-

Kf\MORE laborers for the Northern Pac-
fj\J flc railroad in Montana, $3 per day.
Free fare. Btart to-night. Fiftyfor the H. &
D. road in Dakota, $1.75 per day. Free fare.
Moore's Employment Bureau, St. Paul or
Minneapolis. 207-
-£(^jr\~LABORERB, to do drilling, blast-
vyU ing and chopping on the Northern
Pacific railroad, near Duluth. Good pure
water. Good work. Wages, $2.00 per day.
Board, $3.75 per week. Fare free. Go Mon-
day evening. Colton's Employment bureau,
221 Washington avenue south, Minneapolis.

J9B
WANTED-A good blacksmith wanted.

Mu6t understand horse-shoeing per-
fectly. None others need apply. George
Mitsch. 208'

US. LlFE—Salary and commission to the. right man. L. P. Van Norman, 116 E.
Third street. 175*

•ITUAiIOMkOrrKILKD-rtmalM.

WANTED— A girl for general housework
at 43 Stillwater street. 208-

WANTED—First-class shirt makers at
Dunne's, 388 Wabashaw street. 208'

WANTED—Good Girlfor general house-
work at 470 Robert street. 205*

WANTED—Agood girl forgeneral house-
work, Swede or German preferred. Ap-

ply 26 Stillwater street. 204-
-/"IIRL for general housework in a family of
VT two. Call at Bursford's New Cottage,
Clayton street, south ofFifth, West St. Paul.
303* L.C.Parker.

WANTED—A young nurse girl. Refer-
ences required. Apply at 325 Waba-

shaw street, or at 46 Portland avenue.
203* MRB. J. W. CUNNINOHAM.

WANTED— Good girl for general house-
work. Call 18 Forbes street. 195-

ANTED—A reliable nurse girl; must
come wellrecommended. Apply at B.

O. P. C. H., 43 (new No. 65)East Third street,
St. Paul.

'
190*

WANTED—Three wash-women and lady
clothes ironer. Eureka Laundry, 165

Fort street. Lyon &Hodskin. 187*.

WANTED—A good, strong nurse girl,
Norwegian orBohemian preferred. Ap-

ply470 Robert street. 187-

WANTED—'A good cook. Callat once at
250 East Tenth street.

185* Mrs. J. Leiqhton.

/COMPETENT girl wanted, German pre-
KJ ferred, small family. Apply at 13 Col-

lege avenue, between Wabashaw and Cedar
streets. 184*

WANTED—Carpenters and bricklayers by
A. Bassford, corner Fourth and Wacou-

ta streets. 209-211

TT7ANTED— Ten house painters. Apply to
TT C. W. Leonard, corner Fifth and Jack-

son streets, up-stairs. 209

WANTED—An experienced grocery clerk,
one who understands keeping books.

Apply 436 East Seventh street. 209-

WANTED—A good German boy to 6erve
in a restaurant. Apply to C. Schmidt,

49 West Third street.

WANTED—A young man to canvass for a
home publication, handsomely illus-

trated and beautifully printed. Apply at this
office. 204-

-\T7ANTED—A first-class barber at 185 East
YV Seventh street. 201'

WANTED-Five or six men at Cement
Pipe manufactory, corner Nash and

Mississippi streets. 201*

WANTED—A young man from 15 to18
years of age who writes a fair hand.

Call at Eureka Laundry before 12o'clock io-
dav v Lyon &Hodskin. 191*

WANTED—Boy to take care of horses,
and do chores about a house. Jud-

son ABrack, No. 14 We6t Fourth street, or
No. 90 Dayton avenue. 184*

WANTED—Tinner, at 506 St. Peter street.
183-

MTUATIOBB WABTXD

Females-

AYOUNG lady who can write rapidly and
legibly, wishes to do copying, addressing

packages, pamphlets, etc., or any light work.
Wages not so much an object as employment
during vacation. Address Copyist, 97 East
Fourth street, St. Paul. , 202-

WANTED
—

A situation by a competent
girlas cook in aprivate family. Call

at 392 Cedar street. 196

A COMPETENT portable engineer can be
ilengaged for threshing season by addres-
sing O. X.,Globe office. 209'

WANTED—Situation— By a young man.
Have had five years experience indrug

6tore. Address H. W. Turner, St. Charles,
Minn. 207*

ANTED—By a respectable young man,
employment in a wholesale or retail

store, or in any other capacity. Good refer-
ences. R. M.8., Globe office. 202-

PRINTER— Situation wanted by a compe-
tent and experienced hand. Good refer-

ences. B. X.,No. 81, corner Fourth and Min-
nesota streets. 202'

WANTED—Situation as a bookkeeper or
employment ina wholesale house. Can

give best of city references. Address JJ, Globe
office. 194*

WANTED—A situation as warehouseman
in a store; best references given. Apply

R., Globe office 190*

FOB BlNT—Booms.

FOR RENT—Pleasant front room with
board, at 441, new number, Wacouta

street. 207-9
TTIURNISHED rooms for rent at 50 WestJ; Ninth street. 207*

FOR RENT—Cheap, 3d floor over No. 27
Robert street, bet. Third and Fourth

streets; size 25x75 feet; light and airy. Ap-
plyinrestaurant underneath. 189'

FOR RENT—One store room, 22x60 feet, on
Bridge square. Inquire at room of

Chamber of Commerce. 64*
FvFFICES FOR RENT—InDavidson's block,
\J with steam heat, good ventilation,
Phalen water, electric-bell passenger elevator,
well lisrhted rooms and halls and all modern
conveniences. Apply at aRents' office, in
the building.
S3* WILLIAMB&DAVIDSON, Agent*.

nouses
OR RENT—The Nicollet house, No. 305

East Fourth 6treet. For information en-
quire of E. Dunn, on the premises. 209'

FOR RENT—House No. 13 Granite street,
old number. W. L. Lamprey. 200-

FOR RENT—Handsomely furnished house
with all modern conveniences. Shady

grounds, and in one ofthe most desirable and
convenient neighborhoods in the city. Thos.
Cochran.Jr., Real Estate Agent, 312 Waba-
shaw .street. 149 1

FOB BALE. HHH
FOR SALE—The Home laundry, 339 East

Seventh 6treet. 209-214

1AALOTS on Carroll, Iglchart and Ron-
A.\J\J do streets, inEdwin Dean's addi-
tion, for sale cheap by H. M.Rice. 204-33

dh'T X Willbuy a combined Buckeye Reaper
SpIO and Mower, (dropper,) but little
used, ingood condition, withfour sickles and
repairs. Cost $210. W. M. Stees, corner
Third and Minnesota sts., Bt. Paul. 184*

BOARDING.
()£T CENTS pays fora first-class meal at
£O the Palace Dining room, No. 311
Robert street, bet. Third and Fourth streets;
31meal tickets, $4.50; 9 mcals,s2. Also,nicely
furnished rooms at lowrates. Call. 189*

. TO LOAN.

(HiQ nnCi'lo LOAN. R. W. John-
>H>O 9VJVJV/ son. •;_ 208-10

MONEY to loan on real estate and personal
security at the Savings Bank of St. Paul.-

196-225
GhKA AAAioloan in sums $5,000
JfIVJ"•V*\J\J and upwards. Lowest
rates. A. K. Barnurn, 84 East Third street._ m*

|" OANS on life insurance polciies negoti-
Jj ated. Solvent or insolvent bought. L.
P. Van Norman, 116 East Third. , 126*

: BUSINESS CHANCE

FOR SALE—Furniture and lease of hotel
and bar, in this city. Centrally located;

now doing a good business. Address P. S.,
Globe office. 208-

ARARE chance to make money for a man
with small capital. Dining hall doing

good business. First-class location. Terms
cash. Reason for selling— poor health. Ad-
dress J., Globe office.

'
207*

MISCBLLAJriou

PASTURAGE— Inquire ofP.Deßochebrnne,
13 West Third street. 202-

NOTICE Everybody -
Highest price paid

for second-hand furniture, stoves, crock-
ery, buggies, wagons, harness, etc. Address.
Julius, postoffice box 2155. 194-223

C. A. DIBBLE'S
• . ;FIRST

Midsummer Reduction Sale.
For the next four weeks, commencing

Monday, July 18th, and ending Saturday,
August 13th, Iwill sell my entire stock of

.! LADIES' AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS
AND •

\u25a0 ..
Fancy Dry Goods,
Except the Foster Kid Gloves, at twenty per
cent, discount from regular retail prices.
This is not a cut on a few remnants and odds
and ends, but a grand sweeping reduction on
all the best goods in tbe store,' designed to
clear them all out and make room for an
entire new stock of Fall goods. No change
willbe made in the marked prices, but eveiy-
thing willbe sold as usual, and when the
amonnt is reckoned up, twenty per cent, will
be deducted.

' , \u25a0
• ;v.

C. A. DIBBLE,
75 East TbirA Street, - - St. Paul.

DUNCAN &BARRY,

MenliTiis" '

. .' . •\u25a0 '.
30 Siisi Third iv&k

Quality of Goods, Trimmings and Workman-
ship guaranteed first-class. 105

rvs, '
;.- ..."

imiGGS & FOSTKR.
ntAt.FVA IK

111 Slid HI);
v . 29 East Tiirt Struct, .
ST. PAUL,

- .'.-' -
Wr?»W

; tyrant*RMnatlno* In Prto»« of Oo»l. t

CJTATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTYOB"RAMSEY
JO In Probate Court.- Special term, July 27,
1881. -' : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0 -, \u25a0

- ; .'..\u25a0\u25a0.'.,.-
In the matter of the estate of John HcEowen, de-

ceased : :

:On reading and Ifiling the petitionof Charles E.
Diokerman, representing,' among other thins*, that
John McKowen died testate, and that his estate has
been follyadministered, and that amistake was made
inthe inventory of said estate, and also inthe final
decree of said estate, whereby a certain tract or piece
of real estate, belonging toRaid estate was eironl-
onsly:described -as the west half of lot three,' in
block one, of Hopkin'a J addition to St. Paul, «hen
the same should have been the north half of said lot,
and representing farther that he, thesaid petitioner,
isnow the person entitled by law tosaid real estate,
is grantee of the heirs and devisees ofsaid deceased,
and praying that the said mlsttke be corrected and
that the said real estate be tohim assigned by decree
of this court . *>••.•\u25a0.\u25a0>:,/:•>- •\u25a0 .:-:'.-, r

-
•\u25a0 \u25a0_ \u25a0; ,".\u25a0.;\u25a0 ,:,

I\Itis ordrred, that thesaid petition be heard by the
judgeof this court, on Friday, the 19th day Of Au-
gust,1881, at ten o'clock a. m ,at the probate office
in St. Paul, at thecourt house in faid cityand coun-
ty, and that all persons interested appear then and
there to show cause, ifany they have, why the said
petition should not be granted.

Ordered further, that notice be given to allper-
sons interested, bypublishing a copy of this order
for three raooessff cweeks prior to said day of hear-
ing,once Ideach week, inthe DailyGlobe, anews-
paper printed and published at Ht. Paul, in said
county. HEKBY O'OOBMAN,
[l.s.] ! '. Judge of Probate.

Attest: Fbank Robert. Jr., Clerk. ' .
Btepheaion &Mainzer, Attorney! for Petitioner.*: Julj2B-4w-Thur \u25a0.;-.

. : 'dUU«MaA»ur6oia»sK»

QDINBY&HALtOWELtcARRfMsIsLEiGHs
UNIJ»rORK pNLY. Vj'i\ ':.,

54, 56 A6B ROBERT STREET,
-----

ST. PAUL.
__^_AjggtgJoj^"Th« Concord Htrniw.'

" .j?-'.' -.'.

. HERGHAJNT TAILOKB.

"MATHES, GOOD SCHUBMEIER !
!, v ,THE iM%Bar:<«r *ny MOST FASHIOSAByM**

MERVn ANTA T4 110iffNp-^KESTABLISH\MEN
'2' Xh TB* -ionfilWßHlit: T .; \u25a0 \u0084-..".-Vi

*g.tAVKX.tv
* •> *Hh)ET, g / PAYL.

HABDWABK.

BMER&IOIS,lron:NSrBtee,.
Hoavy Hardware, Wagon & Carriage Material.
Horsesho? a and Horsen&ils, B«llow», vila, Vices, Blacksmiths and Wagonmftkfrx' ?irpMe^

221 and 223 East Fourth Street, St. Paul

WMOLJIBALJ! JnTLLUEBT.
~

j.iPiiiiico,»niSNS^ss;m,
'And ACanufkottxrers of .

\u0084•\u25a0 LADIES'. TRAMMED HATS.
101 F,hHT THIRD STREET. • -'-'*, *X~l, - -

ST. PAUL
STATIOKEBB.

-
:

m n BflTTrnp o pn wholesale
1. U.

"fllllltt UU., STATIONERS
Paper and Blank Book Dealers.

NO. 71 EAST rnililJ STKtET.
- - - -

ST. PAUL

._-\u25a0-- COMMISSION MKBCHANTS.

HOXSIE Wli sell
: ? Pine Creamery and Dairy Butter.
& CALIFORNIA HONEY. CHEESE, X^

_.. '. r> ORANGE*, LEMONS, CLARIFIED CIDER.
JAM;AJtj4 jAM)STREET . ..- ST. PADL

'. iOBOOKKBT.

:(JRA LG, LAEKIN& SMITH,
. -

| Importers and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in• "O/^V/TTT" IT*"T>"XT Irench China, Glassware, Lamps, Looking Glasses,
rVV^OJA- Jll-LVi : House Furnishing Goods, Etc., Etc.;v 64 BIBLBYSTREET, ST. PAUL.
"''

. ;\u25a0?;, , WHOLEBALB DKT BOODB. , • '

AUERBACE PI^CH & TAN SLYCK
H The OnlyL eading Dr? Goods House tie Northwest.

Competes with the Markets of New York and Chicago.

WHOLKBALX Duutitti t

OYES OS. & CUTLER,
IMPORTERS * WHOLESALE JJRTJGGISTS.

18 and 70 Sibloy Stroo^. Ocr rif»^.
-
;

- -• .. -St. Paul
Tl>». r-n-xf Dnir •>•\u25a0..•• ••.<! Wo-> »« •»>•\u25a0 W wdt

IPIA r\IOS, ESTABLISHED INIBSB.ORCA\§,

\u0084 RIMICER.
I*

\u25a0

S1 4sS^ s. ST. PAUL,.»VIHNPH. 6^Et *usic
\u25a0881 \u25a0 I \u25a0\u25a0

PIVECENTS ALINE
AUCTIOW BAJJ6-

FURNITURE at auction this morning atNo.
270 Jackson street. 209

AGOOD quality of household goods, car-
pets, etc., at auction this morning atNo.

270 Jackson 6treet. 209

ABPLENDIDquality of furniture, carpets,
etc., at auction this morning, at No. 270

Jackson street. 2WJ

AFINEcoal stove at auction this morning
at No. 270 Jackson street. 209

A GOOD Family Horse at auction—lwill
jOLsell on Saturday at my balesroom, corner
Third and Cedar streets, a good family horse,
weighing 1,200 pounds, and will show a good
gait. P. T. KAVANAGH,
209-212 Auctioneer.

HOUSEHOLD Furniture at auction— lwill
sell at No. 270 Jackson street, between

Fourteenth street and Aurora avenue, on
Thursday mornink, July 2B, atlOo'clocka. m.,
a large lotof wellkept Household Goods, in
Parlor Goods, beveral Bed Room Setts, Dining
Room Furniture, splendid Cook Stove, and a
large iot of other Household Goods.

P. T. KAVANAGH,
206-209 Auctioneer,

LOST AND FOOHD.

LOST— 25th inst., between Third street and
Sioux City freight depot, a package con-

taining leather flynets, which finder willplease
return to E. S. Norton Bros.» Robert street,
and be rewarded. 209-10

LOST
—

A red leather purse, containing
some money, a Mexican soldier's medal,

and papers. The medal isprized by the owner
very highly as akeep sake. Iffinder willre-
turn it to Mrs. Monti, No.40 Cedar, coiner
Seventh street, he willbe most liberally re-
warded. 209-

LOST— A whitepup, English pointer, brown
ears, withbrown spot on back. Return

or notify Dr. Smith, 335 Jackson street, and
receive reward. 209-211

LOST or Stolen— On July ii4, one dark
brown mule, 5 years old and weight

about 1,200 pounds, small star brand on side
of head and "J"brand on left side. Willpay
$25 for recovery of said mule, or $50 for con-
viction of thief if stolen. John Dowlan, St.
Paul 207*

: Manufareiß of the HENBY OBUIRHAGEN CHARLES FBEY

-««. . GAUNHAGJSN &IBEY-
, (Successors toHenry Grunhagen,) /

MINNESOTA STAE ;MANOrACTURBRS ANDDEALEBB IN

GIGAES ANO TOBACCO.
(JIGARS '

New No. 175 EMt Seventh St.. St.Paul. Minn.

V BOOTS AND SHOES.

BOOTS SCHLIEK &CO.,
89 E. Third St. and 33 Wabashaw St., Corner Fourth.

nni Q̂ Closioi Sale Snmmer Stock Boots, Shoes, Slippers; Etc.
O JIUJJA The Largest Stock in the "West.

St. Paul Agency for BURT'S AND GRAY'S FINE SHOES.

tfCALJfeS

FAIRBANKS' SCALES,
ECLIPSE WIND MILLS.

F>-»d Mill*, Tank* and VlxtnTmm-

FAIRBANKS,MORSE ACO. t

46 East Third Street. '::•\u25a0:-\u25a0

NOTICE.

..\u25a0WA-JSTTBD.' 1

STONE MASONS !

The highest wages willbe paid to tirst-class
stone masons to' work on foundation of the
State Capitol. Apply on the ground.
194* J. 8. PILLSBURY, Governor.

'
WOOD JUKAr.KRB.:- :?

- ' '•'/\u25a0'
JOHN WAQKNBB. j- 8. LRB DAVIS.

WAGENEK& DAVLS,
\u25a0 DEALERS IN

W ( ) O D];
•.- No. 158 East Thud street, Fire and Marine
Building, St. Paul. 89*

c R. R. DIVIDENDB.

THE

St. Paul, Minneapolis
& Manitoba Rail-way Company.

St. Paul, July 16th, ISSI.
The Directors of this Company have dc

clared a dividend of three per cent, upon its
capital stock, payable on and after Monday,
August 1, 1881, at the office of its fiscal
agents, J. S. Kennedy & Co., 69 William
street, New York.

Transfer books willbe closed at :> o'clock
p. m. on Wednesday, July 20, and willbe re-
onened on Friday, .\ugust 5, at10 o'clock a.m.
lv^-213 Edward Sawter, Secretary.

PIANO IBSTBUOTION.

MISS LAURA W. HALL,

TEACHER OF FIAKD, - - ST. PAUL.
Residence, N«. £0 Western Avenue.

Reference by penuiaaioa, Prof. H.8.Saroai.

THE IMTROVBJD

MONITOR !
THB OITLT ABSOLUTELY BAH

OIL STOVE
Inth« World, onexhibition »nd for isle at

BACON & lAMBI
.TDRX7G- STORE,

BRIDGE SQUARE,
- -

ST rACI


